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!THE WEEX.

We are glad to learn that there is no
truth in the rumour of a strike for higlier
fees arnong the pilots of the Lower St.Law-
rence. At a time when a combined move-
ment is being made to reduce the cost of
transportation bywater and to renderMont-
real practically a free port, it would be ex-
ceedingly awkward if 50 necessary a clase
as Our pilota should take it into their heads
to put obstacles in the way. iRather
should.they heartily combine with our
Haibour Commissioners in incrseasing the
facilities of navigation, the resuit of which
would benefit none more directly than
themselves.

Wi have published in the two last
numbers of the Nrpws, and we reproduce
in the present issue, reduced copies of a
number of tepaintings which. figured at
thse -first Exhibition of the Canadian
Academy of Arts, at Ottawa. Most of the
same pictures are being at present exhibited
at the Art Gallery of this city. Anybody
who wishes to convince himself of the
progress and promise of art in our midst
should not fail to visit this exhibition. It
makes one feel proud of his country to
witness sucli abundant variety and general
excellence. We shail endeavour in our
next to give a review of the exhibition.

WE, publish to-day the sketch of a plan
to tun-ne>liz the St. La.wrenceýp betwen

failed in its usual harvest, isaving passed
tise seals on its way northward. But, to
make up for this, ail along tise sisore, we
are told that seals have been taken by tise
people in thousands, a fact nover occurring
before. t is computed tisat from Bona-
vista to Cape Race 80,000 seais have been
taken in this way. Tise advantagyes are
many to the takors. Ir.tise steamers, tise
mon get on-third of tise gross valuation
of tise seals ; in tise other case, they get
all. Tisose seals being valued at from $2 to
$2.50 apiece, tise total foots up a hand-
some sum, which flows directly into tise
island.

THERE is reason for wonder that no
stops are being taken-at leat, s0 far as
we are awar-to- secure for Canada a
portion of tise unprecodentod omigration
wiich is taking place fiom Germany. Tise
Western States are seemingly getting it
all. IDuring one week of tise present
monis five tliousand eigist hundrod por-
sons left Bremon for England and America,
beinag driven away by Bismarck's new
army bill. Onr expérience of German
emigration has been eminently favourable,
as tise prosperous settiemonts in central
and western Ontario amply prove. No
botter class of colonists could be desired-
industrious, thrifty, honei;t, and law-
abiding. There are, besides, many skilled
workmen among tise prosent emigrant s.

THERE is no use disguising tise fact
tisat tise Province of Quebec is in desperate
straits. Tise deficiencies in tise excisoquer
are far greater than was anticipated. The
governmont are making heroic efforts to
meet tise situation, but so far, wo foar, with
indifferent succoss. Tise last attempt is
said to be a mission to France, confided to
tise able hands of Mr. Wurtele, M.P.P. for
Yamaska, wiso saiiod on Saturday with
tise double purpose of establisising a Credit
Foncier here, and of enlisting tise sym-
pathies of Frenchs tapitalists in beisaîf of
tise Province. Whso knows I There
migist be something in that. There is
plenty of capital in Paris waiting for in-
vestment, and old France might be por-
suaded to lend a helping isand to La
Nouvelle France.

Tim Mail lias scored one. iReferring to
tise famous printing contract at Ottawa,
upon whicis it isad animadverted in ian-
guage of just soverity, it lays down tise
programme which it purposes following in
future: "lNo man shahl do tise country a
wrong, or outrage public opinion, and re-
dive tise shelter of these cohumins, because
ho happons to ho a Conservative ; and this
applios not only to tise rank and file of tise
party, but to ahl its members, from tise
Minîsters of tise Crown, individually and
collectively, down to tise humbleat voter
who supports tisem." We ratiser like tisis.
Lt has tise true ring. Tise temptations of
public life are 80 great, tisat even tise higis-
est official needs watchinag, and it is pro
eminently tisefunction of the press to ex.
ercise unsparingly this sacred duty of
criticism.

THE presidontial campaigu in thse United
States is narrowing down to foerce per-
sonal issues. Tise Democrats are com-
paratively quiescent, awaiting tise action
of tise Republican convention at Chicago,
wiicimeets soAme t.isree wa.eks beffoeir

OF all tise changes wisich tise recent
elections in tise United Kingdom will
entail, there is, perisaps, none so admirably
fitting as tise appointment of Lord Dufferin
to tise Lord-Lieutenancy of Ireland, as
foresisadowed in tise latest despatches. In
tise firat place, on general principlos, no
botter man could ho cisosen, as ail will ad-
mit wiso have critically followod his
Canadian career. Hie seoins to have special
qualities for tisat ratiser complex species of
administration. In tise second place, lie
is an Irisisman,and it is only riglit tisat, in
tise new order of tisings, Mr. GLADSTONE-
whom we assume as tise future Primo
Ministr-sisould inaugurate tise sensible
policy of placing an Irisisman b ropresent
hîs Sovoreign attise Castie. Englishmen
have long ojoyod tise monopoly of this
office and it would ho a gracious change to
give an Irisisman a chance. We presume
tisat Lord IDufferin dan now ho spared
from St. Petersburg, having fulfilled is
delicate duties tisere to tise satisfaction of
ail parties. Lt is a furtiser advantage tisat
the noble earl is in no sense a Home
IRuler, a circumstance tisat should give ad-
ditional weigist to isis impartiality.

WE appreisend that one of tise cisief
outcomes of tise recent elections in Britain
wili ho a large and speedy sisare of political
relief for Jreland. Lt is true tisat tise
Liberals are quito independent of tise Home
iRule vote, and could brave it, even if-
wisicis is improbable, and, perhaps, irs-
possible-it wero backed by tise solid
Conservative phalanx. But our convic-
tion is tisat tisey have no disposition to
brave it. Lt must ho remembered that a
large portion of tise Home IRulers are
iÀberals in disguise, oven among tise Par-

nelhites, and that tisey wili exorcise a
powerfal influence on Liberal councils.
We believe that a beginning wihh at once
ho made by appointing one Irisisman to
tise Lord-Lieutenancy, and anotiser to tise
Secretaryship of Lreland. Tisis alone
would bind tise wisole of reland to tise
Liberal party for tise time heing. We
next oxpect tise extension of tise Ulster
land laws to ail parts of tise Island, wisicis
would be an immense stop in advance.
We are furtiser of opinion tisat sometiig
approaching to isousehold suffrage wilho
granted, in wiich case tise boast of Mr.
PARNELL Will prove no idle one, that tise
Liheral-Home IRule party will tisoncefortis
carry every constituency in tise country.
And, what is more, we shah hoe mistaken
if public opinion at home and abroad doos
not sustain tise Liberal Government in
tisese measures of justice to rehand.

THE SEA T OF GO VFERNYENT.

PÂIFIC RAILWAY DEBATE - dOST 0F THEE
WORK-MR. BLAKE 9 8 RESOLUrioN - THE
CHIEF ENGINEER-BÂNKING CURRENCY RE-
SOLUTIONS - DECEASED WIFE'S SI5TER'5
BILL.

(Prom Our Special Correspondent.>

OTTAWA, April 17t1, 1880.-The great event
of tliis week las been the topic foreshadowod la
my last letter, viz., the opening of the debate
on the Pacific Railway. It is not only the
great question for the Parliament and people of
the Dominion of Canada, but it is not ex-
aggeration to say that it is one whicl inl its
bearings affects modemn civilization itself, in
that its relations are so intimate with the
penpling of those vast or, as they have been
calle,- alos ifitbe"-ras- wi-- r

expensive Pacific Railway policy than that of
the présent Government, and that, therefere,
the present Oovernment liad reason to expect
and count uporn su port instead of opposition
from those men. ~ showod the points to
whic.h Mr. Blake had takon exception'to the
policy of his friends wlien in power, and also
how largely he was rosponsible for that policy.
The Minister next pointed ont the cost and
progrese of the diffèeot sections of this great
national work, and he showed with convincing
clearness. following the arguments of his leader
on the Government land policy, a few niglits
ago, that the sale of lands would prove to be
sufficient to defray the cost of construction
apart from the large population that would
immediately settle in the vast fertile areas of
the North-West, whose contributions to the
treasury would enridli the Dominion, while
their numbers would add to its power. Hé
mnado a vory pointed reféence to the article of
the Toronto Globe to which 1 referred last week,
saying that althougli that paper had, from a
party stand point, vituperated him for years,
yet lie could say with truth, that that patriotic
article tatoned for aIl. It was pleasant, ho
added, to find the force of patriotism rising
superior to the contests of party. The speech
was a sustained and powerful argument, lasting
for several bours and ho was most loudly
applauded at its close.

Sir Charles Tupper stated that ho would flot
move the resolutions lie lad to propose, until
after Mr. Blake had had an opportunity of pro.
senting Uis to the House. The cost of the
several sections was stated by the Minister to be
as follows:-

Thunder Bay to Selkirk. 406 miles ...... 17,000 000
Selkirk to Jasper Valley, 1.000 miles-....13,000,000
Jasper Valley to Kamloops, 335 miles.---15000,000
Kamloops to Yale, 115 mûtes ................ 10,000.000
Yale to Port Moody, 90 miles............... 5,000,000

Making a total of $60,000,000 from Lake
Superior to the Pacific Ocean. The cost of
surveys has been $3,119,000, and of the Pem-
jbina Brandi $1,750,000, bringing the amount
up to $64,869,000. The road from Lake Su.
perior to Nipissing would probably cost from
$20,000,000 to $24,000,000 more, but this may
be deferred for some years, unless the increase
of the grain trade rendors it necossary to proceed
with it. As bearing on this amount of cost I
msy say that the sales of railway lands in the
United States, during the last seven years,
have amounted to a sum of between 060, 000,000
and $70,000,000, and the average priée at
whîch the lands have sold lias been over five
dollars an acre. A fact of this kind sets at rest
any question as to whetber the Canadian lands,
will build the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Mr. Blahe's speech was, in my opinion, un-
worthy of bis réputation, and it seoins to me
that lis studios have rather been of a légal
nature thaît those portaiuing to the facts con.
nected with the resources of our North-West.
Even the groatest niinds cannot take in ovory.
thing, s0 this need not be a special reproach,
oxcopt in s0 far as ho lias assumod to deai with
matters ho has not fully appreliended. But
apart from this I find two points of special
reproacli. Ono was the iightnoss with whidh ho
troated the faith of Canada pledgoed by the
Government of Mr. Mackenzie to Lord Carnar-
von after that plodge had become unjait accompli,
and the other, the saying, " If British Columbia
is not satisfied, lot lier go." If Mr. Blake is
impartially tried by these two tests, ho wil be
found to be wanting in tlie qualifications
necessary for the leadership of a party in the
State. As respects Britishi Columbia it is cor-
tainly cruelly trifiing with great intereats to
say that she sbould be allowed to go, rather
than that 82,000,000 a year for a few years
should be spent in railway construction within
lier borders, after the faith of the Dominion has
beon most solemnly. pledgod, and especially in
view of the economic ground that that expen.
diture, in the minerai dovelopmont it will cause,
will bring iin direct returas to a'much larger
amount. The argument df the Toronto paper
to which I referred last week is wisdom and
patriotism compared with this. The whole of
this exhibition, moreover, is perfectlv futile,
in the face of a well-knongodundorstanding
ln, the House on this question.

'On Friday, Mr. Blake again took up his tale,
and evidently wearied himself by attempting to
make a great oration. It is impossible to deny
that lie possesses in an ominont degree the giît
of eloquont words. But 1 know of no gift 80
calculated to lead a man away from the con.
clusions of careful thouglit, based upon caroful
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